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Community Giving Draws
'Day Off' Winning Names
The names of 250 employees who
will get apaid day off in exchange for
participating in the Community Giv-
ing campaign were selected last week
- in a totally impartial manner.
The complicated process was done
by a personal computer, with a little
guidance from Gregory Ross, an
analyst/programmer with HealthEast
Information Services.
Each of the winners should re-
ceive a letter notifying them of their
day off - or in the case of several
others, where to pick up their savings
bond - this week. Department heads
will ~lso be notified.
The names were selected ran-
domly from a data base of all em-
ployees who signed up for the Com-
munity Giving campaign, which
supports both the United Way and
Miller Memorial Blood Center's
LifeFund.
Ross says the program he wrote
for the occasion is designed to award
a total of 50 days off to employees
from cost centers with 100 percent
participation in the drive. Remain-
ing names then went into the elec-
tronic bin containing the names of
employees from 80 percent depart-
ments, then 75 percent, 50 percent
and the balance.
The result was that employees
from 100 percent departments par-
ticipated in five drawings for a day
off, while those from 80 percent de-
partments were in four drawings.
It took the personal computer
about 10 minutes to pluck the 250
names from the electronic hat, and
then only seconds to spew out a ros-
ter of winners and departments.
Witnesses to the process were
Keith Strawn, manager, employee
information services, Human Re-
sources, and Paula Olexa, planning
support specialist, Information Ser-
vices, both members of the Com-
munity Giving committee.
The campaign raised $118 ,669 for
United Wayand$15,061 for LifeFund
from a total of 1,840 contributors,
about 37 percent of all employees.
The LifeFund total exceeded the
\goal, as did the overall pledging of
'$133,730 beyond the goal of
$125,000.
Strawn says 34 departments had
100 percent participation and 18 had
80 percent. Some 11 departments
had 75 percent participation, while
44 departments exceeded 50 percent
participation.
He adds that there should be an
announcement in the near future of
how the LifeFund contribution to




The fact that there's a recognized tolerance
for error at all bothers Patricia Boyer, RN, head
nurse on ICU at TAH site. And one that rankled
her most of all was budget line 8302.
Known casually as "billable supplies," it's
really supplies used in patient care that are
supposed to be billed to the patient - but
aren't, mostly because someone forgot to make
note of it at the time. Others know it as "lost
charges."
It's a classic illustration of the concept "zero
defects" in the quality improvement process.
In theory, supplies provided to units and used as
needed for patients are billed to patients. Thus,
there would be no charges that are billed instead
to the unit.
In reality, that's almost an impossible
achievement. Sometimes supplies are prepared
but then not needed because of a change in
patient condition. Any item of $1.50 or less in
value is not charged to the patient, but will
show up on the unit's costs.
Each unit is, therefore, expected to have
something in that column on a monthly basis.
-Anything within 5 percent of total volume is
considered to be good.
Boyer believes that setting up an error toler-
ance in the first place runs counter to the con-
cept of zero defects. While perfection may be
impossible to achieve, it is nonetheless a goal.
So she set about to reduce losses attributed to
nonconformances - in this case, not meeting
Continued on Page 3
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Dates and locations were recently announced
for employee meetings to discuss various cur-
rent topics. All meetings will be held in the
auditorium unless otherwise noted.
All employees are invited to attend.
Location Date Time
LVHC Jan. 3 2 p.m.
TAH Jan.4 1:30p.m.
LVHC Jan. 7 9 p.m.
LVHC Jan. 9 2 p.m.
TAH Jan. 10 9 a.m.
TAH Jan. 10 2 p.m.
TAH Jan. 11 2 a.m.
TAH Jan. 11 3 a.m.
LVHC Jan. 11 1:30 p.m.
LVHC Jan. 14 9 a.m.
TAH Jan. 14 2 p.m.
TAH OR Conf Jan. 15 6:50 a.m.
LVHC Jan. 15 2 p.m.
LVHC Jan. 16 1:30 p.m.
LVHC Jan. 17 2 a.m.
LVHC Jan. 17 3 a.m.
TAH Jan. 17 2:30 p.m.
TAH Jan. 21 9 a.m.
TAH Jan.21 9 p.m.
LVHC Jan. 22 9 a.m.
TAH Jan. 22 2 p.m.
Home Care Jan. 23 2 p.m.
TAH Jan. 28 10 a.m.
TAH Jan.28 : 2 p.m.
LVHC OR Conf Jan. 29 6:45 a.m.
LVHC Jan. 30 9 p.m.
TAH Jan.31 9 p.m.
Tax Changes Aid
Graduate Students
In an important development for employees
enrolled in graduate level college programs, Hu-
man Resources announced that tuition reimburse-
ment is no longer considered taxable income by
the federal governrnent.
The tax policy is part of the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1990, and is effective Jan. 1.
Graduate level course means a course of the
kind normally taken by individuals pursuing a
program leading to a law, business, medical or
similar advanced academic or professional de-
gree.
The tuition program at TAH-LVHC reim-
burse employees scheduled to work 16 or more
hours per week two thirds of the cost of the course.
Full-time employees receive up to $2,400 per year
and part-time employees receive up to $1,200 per
year. Those with questions about the tax law or
tuition reimbursement may contact Sally Johnston





GHMH Job Postings...And A Need For TQF
Why does Gnaden Huetten Me-
morial Hospital get our posting for
jobs while we don't get theirs? Also,
why is there a differential in pay for
the same job up there?
Although Gnaden Huetten Me-
morial Hospital (GHMH) is a
HealthEast hospital, they have their
own policies and procedures which
may differ from TAH-LVHC and
HealthEast. As acourtesy to GHMH,
we forward copies of our job open-
ings to them; however, they are not
required to post our positions.
GHMH pays a different rate for a
"similar" job because salary ranges
are based on the market in that geo-
graphic area.
This question pertains to the re-
cent insert in CheckUp on United
Way. The back page of the insert on
Visiting Nurses Association was a
slap in the face. Home Care of the
Lehigh Valley does a wonderful job
and they weren't even mentioned.
What will be done to rectify this
while giving credit to Home Care?
The insert in question was pro-
duced by United Way. The article
was intended only to illustrate the
ways in which donations help vari-
ous area organizations. A formal
complaint was registered with the
United Way regarding its insensitiv-
ity in promoting the work of a com-
peting agency in our hospital's pub-
lication. A letter of apology was
received. Again, we stress the United
Way in no way meant to offend the
excellent services provided by Home
Care of the Lehigh Valley.
This question pertains to the re-
cent article about TQF in CheckUp.
I am an employee at LVHC site. If
TQF encourages manager and em-
ployees to have better communica-
tion so that employees can feel part
of a decision-making process, why
doesn't administration treat man-
agers as a model? Case in point:
with the reorganization of Social
Services, Utilization Review and
Discharge Planning, why doesn't
administration reorganize the de-
partments using the principles of
TQF? '[here seems to be a large
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discrepancy in administration's
philosophy and the way it operates.
All of us are learning how to im-
plement TQF's principles. Admini-
stration has just as many opportuni-
ties to improve as does any other
group and we could have improved
the process which was used to imple-
ment the changes in Social Services
and Resource Utilization Manage-
ment(RUM).
Having recognized the mistakes,
the process was reev aluated and con-
'elusions for future changes were
reached by a corrective action team
including Social Services, Psychia-
try, RUM, and others. All feel that
the second process was helpful and
appropriate.
I would like to report that the
ladies bathroom on the secondfloor,
TAH site School of Nursing, is al-
ways filthy. Could it possibly be
cleaned daily since it is used by so
many people?
These restrooms are scheduled for
daily cleaning. If this is not being
done, we are not meeting your needs
and we will make the necessary
corrections. Your assistance is ap-
preciated in keeping the restrooms
tidy between cleanings.
Got a question? Leave it with
Hotline, ext. 2999. Please indicate
your site.
CheckUp is a biweekly publica-
tion of the Communications Depart-
ment of HealthEast.
To submit news items, including
items for Making The Rounds and
Congratulationsl, type or print neatly
and include your name and daytime
phone. Send them to Communica-
tions, 50 College Drive, by interde-
partmental mail. We also welcome
suggestions for articles and comments
from readers. For additional informa-
tion, call ext. 7916.
Our mission is your health.
HealthEast, a not-for-profit re-
gional healthcare system, is more than
8,000 professionals, employees and
volunteers working to provide you





The winning team, Legs, included,from left, Eileen Smith, MT; Chris Angle,
MT; Mary Ellen Sandholm, lab assistant; Colleen Bailey, lab assistant, and
Mary Ann Owen, MT. Absent was Elinore Gold.
HealthCounts Awards Journey Prizes
HealthCounts recently announced
winners in the "Journey Through the
Heart" walking program at LVHC
site. Of the 462 participants who
registered, 421 completed the pro-
gram and logged a total of 29,611
miles.
Special prize winners included the
work team called "Legs", comprised
of MaryAnn Owen, Colleen Bailey,
Elinore Gold, Eileen Smith, Christine
Angle and Mary Ellen Sandholm.
They posted a total of795 miles.
Top family team was "Hilltop
Hikers", Denise Spalding and Colette
Lenner, who logged 460.5 miles.
The winner among individual
walkers was Lurline Faust, who
registered 204 miles.
Top Walker: Lurline Faust
HealthCounts officials noted that
the top male and female walkers were
Joe Druzba, 157.75 miles, and
Lenner, 287 miles.
Credit Union Accepts Mauch Chunk
The board of directors of the HealthEast Federal Credit Union recently
voted to accept Mauch Chunk Medical Center into the credit union.
Current interest rates for credit union loans include:
New Cars 10.4% 3 yrs 5% Down
New Cars 10.9% 4 yrs 10% down
New Cars 11.4% 5 yrs 20% down




LVHC Site - Mondays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.: Tuesdays, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Wednesdays and Fridays, 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Thursdays, 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Phone: 776-8405.
TAH Site - Mondays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Tuesdays, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.;








Continued from Page 1
the requirement that billable supplies were at-
tributed to specific patients at the time of use.
Beginning with a rejection of the $45,000
budgeted annually for the nonconformances,
she trimmed it back to $14,000 as a short-term
goal and began working with Shirley Wagner,
RN, the associate head nurse, and Norman
Weaver of Supply-Processing-Distribution
(SPD) with two objectives.
On the unit, closer monitoring of supply use
represented a quick, but time-consuming, fix.
In monitoring the situation, Boyer found that
unaccounted for supplies ranged between
$1,100 and $3,900 a month.
With Weaver, she ensured that inventory of
the supply cart was accurately maintained. Each
unit has a standing inventory of routine sup-
plies, and at TAH site SPD checks the cart and
restocks as needed on a daily basis. The unit
provides documentation about supply draws
for patients, and Weaver checks that against the
restocking. If, for example, two IV bags are
replaced, but only one is attributed to a specific
patient, the second bag becomes "lost" supplies
and is charged to the unit.
Boyer and Wagner brought staff nurses into
the budget picture from an educational point of
view and Boyer declared her goal was to get as
close to zero as possible.
Raising the consciousness of the group, she
believes, made staff nurses more meticulous in
accounting for supplies, and the rate of noncon-
formance began to tumble. "They were very
responsive," Boyer says, and she credits the
success of the effort to the on-going diligence
of the staff nurses.
In August, "lost charges" were $230; in
September $395; in October, nothing. Even
though the unit was closed for part of August
and September, the miniscule amounts are still
"excellent figures for a critical care unit," ac-
cording to Cathy Temos, director of SPD.
Boyer says the fundamental approaches to
problem solving she learned in Quality Educa-
tion System (QES) classes were particularly
helpful. Wagner and Weaver recently com-
pleted the course as well, and because of it, all
three were able to communicate effectively.
Boyer had particular praise for Weaver's
help and observed that the concepts each had
learned made a genuine difference in inter-
departmental relationships.
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As 1990 drew to a cIose,festive atmosphere
was found almost everywhere in the hospital
and its related components. The season was
launched with the sale of poinsettias by aux-
iliaries at both sites, as well as the crafts of
employees (top). Examining a wreath are
Erma Aquino and Larue Miller of Accounts
Payable at TAH site. Even food took on a
festive look- as evidenced by the creation of
assistant chef Todd Reifinger at LVHC site
cafeteria. But everywhere there were trees,
some with special touches. Above, Sylvia
Wieczorek, receptionist, HealthEast, puts
finishing touches on the tree at the front door
of 50 College Drive, and at left, Lynette Hersh
of the Heart Station at TAH site hangs hand-
made little red stuffed hearts on the unit's tree.
CheckUp
Big hospital, big tree. Workmen from Facilities Management are dwarfed by the scale of TAH site's main entrance.
Secifring guywires to hold the tree are, from left, Jim Rex, Steve Sabo, Ray Quinones, Walter Vrsan and Phil Boandl.
Below, Sherry Nothstein, unit clerk, Special Care Unit, LVHC site, affixes a star to the top of the department's tree.
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Let's Invite The Employees Over For Dinner. ..AlI5lXXJ Of Them
Scott Levan, assistant chef (TAH) , had been preparing 500 lbs. of glazed
sweet potatoes and stuffing for over 10 hours when this photo was taken on
Dec.l2. He had no idea how many pounds of ham he had sliced during the
period. Despite the chore, Levan was in high spirits: his wife, Maryann and
newborn children, Anthony Robert and Kristin Marie, were discharged the
day beforefrom TAH site. The twins were born Dec. 7.
(
Eleanor Hippeli readies pigs in blanket, a popular appetizer, to
be baked. She and others at LVHC site prepared over 7,000 of
them for employees.
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How about dinner for a few good friends? Say,
5,000 friends?
No problem. When it's the busiest restaurant in
the Lehigh Valley, it's simply a matter of making sure
that everyone can dine at a convenient time.
Such was the effort of Food Services at both sites
when dinner was "on the house" for all employees,
volunteers and staff, and once the executive chefs
selected a menu the crews went all out to prepare a
fine meal.
There was food, and plenty of it. But when Food
Services works up a menu, it becomes more complex
than meats, vegetables, salads and dessert. Literally
everything, right down to the last grape and almond
slice, isorganized - and page after page of computer
printout identified recipe contents and quantities
necessary for the project.
And the quantities were staggering. While those
planning a sit-down dinner for 5,000 people could
get good advice from the chefs about what sort of
shopping list they'd need, here's a sampling:
The little cubes of cheese, in three varieties,
totalled 295 pounds. There were close to 10,000 pigs
in a blanket, and 4,800 sweet and sour meatballs.
The salad bar went through 200 heads of lettuce.
Employees enjoyed ham (315 pounds), sirloin
strip (940 pounds), chicken breast (1,300 pounds),
and were served 690 pounds of broccoli normandy, 480 pounds
of com o'brien, 375 pounds of sweet potatoes, 625 pounds of
potato filling, and 120 pounds oftortellini. And they spread over
70 pounds of orange and strawberry butter on 206 loaves of
bread.
And in addition to the candies and cookies, employees were
serv~d 360 assorted pies.
Darryl Mullen slices steaks at LVHC site kitchen. The crew at
both hospital sites grilled over 900 pounds of steak.
Page 6
Behind the service lines, cooks labored for more than 24
hours to prepare the feast - and in the meantime fed all the
patients, too. Throughout the process, the executive chefs -
Marvin Schmidt at TAH site and Greg Ruch at LVHC site-
hovered over crews and orchestrated quality. They bristle at
such lines as, "well, it's only hospital food," and relish every
opportunity to prove how times have changed ... such as a fine





For-One Chicken Bonus Card, com-
pliments of Roy Rogers restaurants.
The card is reusable and valid through
Jan. 31.
A Miller Memorial Blood Bank
bloodmobile will visit TAH site on
Jan. 21 from 8 to 11a.m., and will be
located in the School of Nursing
auditorium. Contact TAH site Em-
ployee Health Office, ext. 2289 to
schedule a time to donate.
The next CPR certification will
be held Jan. 10 and 17 from 1 to 4
p.m. in Classroom 1, LVHC site.
Registration with Human Resource
Development is required and may be
made by calling ext. 2430.
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A group of three nurses have
pooled their skills to create a thusfar
highly successful support group for
an unique set of former patients -
those inwhom automatic implantable
cardioverter defibrillators (AlCD)
have been placed.
The device gives a new lease on
life for patients who can suffer ar-
rythmias at any time, but it carries a
high emotional price tag. After ex-
tensive and often frightening testing,
the device is implanted, must be fre-
quently checked, and when called
upon to function sends a jolt to the
patient's heart. It also means many
can no longer drive, which is the
most commonly-expressed frustra-
tion, because the heart can actually
stop and the patient can become mo-
mentarily unconscious before the
defibrillator acts.
Until recently, candidates for
AICDs were referred to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and it was there
that Connie Molchany discovered a
support group to help patients deal
with the anxieties and frustrations
that accompany the device. She ap-
plauds the help she got from Belinda
"Cookie" Flores, RN, at Penn. "She
was a wonderful mentor," Molchany
says.
When the procedure began being
offered at LVHC site, Molchany, a
clinical specialist in cardiac care with
Nursing Education, Patient Educa-
Encore Weight Maintenance
Program, a bi-weekly weight main-
tenance group for individuals who
have completed a structured weight
control program yet need continued
support tofacilitate further behavioral
change, begins Jan. 14 in the
President's Room, LVHC site.
Registration deadline is Jan. 9 with
HealthCounts, and the employee fee
is$80. The group will meet Mondays
from 7 to 8 p.m. For additional
information, call HealthCounts at
821-2150.
Anyone who donates blood at
Miller Blood Center from Dec. 24
through Jan. 5 will receive a Two-
CheckUp
tion and Research, set about organiz-
ing a local support group. She knew
cardiac care- but she found in Karen
Peterson, RN, a consulting clinical
specialist in psychiatry, someone
skilled in group process. And Sandy
Stofflet, RN, of Cardiology Associ-
ates of Lehigh Valley, brought to the
team awareness of patient concerns
seen in a practice but not necessarily
the hospital.
Using the program of Flores as a
model and drawing upon the skills of
each, an AlCD group at TAH-
LVHC was successfully organized in
May, and won support from cardi-
ologists. It meets on second Mon-
days, and is open to patients, spouses
and other family members.
But as each put into the program,
each drew out. Peterson says her
professional horizons have been ex-
panded by encountering cardiac pa-
tients, while Molchany's new skills
in group process arenow being shared
in PCCU to develop group support
sessions for those patients in the test-
ing process. The goal is to enhance
the quali ty of patient care and relieve
anxieties of patients whose length of
stay can run from three to five weeks.
As nursing professionals, Mol-
chany and Peterson find enormous
pride in their effort. Molchany de-
scribed the program as one in which
"you know you're really making a
difference."
Making The Rounds
Patricia Wirth, 5T (TAH), won the perfect
attendance award for the Month of September,
and received a $100 Savings Bond.
William V.Dunstan, administrator of Home
Care of the Lehigh Valley and Lehigh Valley
Hospice, has been appointed to the governing
body of the Council for Hospital Home Agen-
cies of the Hospital Association of Pennsylva-
nia.
Mary Ann Falcone, patient representative,
TAH site, will become president of the Penn-
sylvania Chapter of the Society of Patient Rep-
resentatives and Consumer Affairs. Affiliated
with the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania,
the group includes 110 members.
Kim S. Hitchings, RN, MSN, director, op-
erations, NEPE&R, gave an eight-hour presen-
tation at the University of Michigan (Flint),
Nov. 1 titled "Nurse Preceptors: Strategies for
Success". The event was cosponsored by six
Flint, Mich., area hospitals.
Brenda Salatino, RN, BSN, CCRN, clini-
cal instructor, critical care, NEPE&R, pre-
sented an entire EKG track on normal 12-1ead
and axis determination, advanced bundle branch
blocks, differentiating wide GRS Tachycardias,
SVT versus VT and infant patters on Oct. 26 in
Philadelphia at the national conference of
Friends in Critical Care '90, cosponsored by
the Medical College of Pennsylvania and the
Southeastern Chapter of AACN.
Ann Zeravsky, CHUC, unit clerk instruc-
tor, TAH-LVHC, was inducted into "Who's
Who of American Junior Colleges." She is a
student at Lehigh County Community College
with a double major in the liberal arts and
medical record technician degree programs.
Terry L. Burger, RN, BSN, ClC, recently
passed the national infection control certifica-
tion examination and became certified in infec-
tion control.
Helen Seifert, RN, MSN, NEPE&R, pre-
sented a lecture titled "Evaluating Patient Edu-
cation Teaching Aids" at the AHA National
Patient Education program.
Vaughn Gower, senior vice president, Fi-
nancial Services, was elected treasurer of the
Lehigh Valley Chapter of the American Red
Cross.
Debra Marie Bubba, RN, MSN, director of
Quality Assurance, Nursing Services, and Sue
Durkin, RN, coordinator of Nursing Quality
Assurance, achieved national certification for
Quality Assurance (CPQA) in November.
Making The Rounds welcomes submissions
pertaining to professional achievement of em-
ployees and volunteers. Send information to
Communications, 50 College Drive.
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Transplants: First,You Start With An HLA lab ...
This is Mark Hoffman's time of year. Like many hospital - when time is in short supply. A kidney obtained from a donor .
employees, he is an avid skier, tantalized by the prospect of should ideally be transplanted within 48 hours. Heart-lung
mounds of snow, especially western snow. transplantation must be done so quickly that only blood type is
But unlike most employees, he will occupy a special niche in checked beforehand, and tissue typing will reveal what antigen
TAH-LVHC history. Hoffman is the very first employee hired problems will arise after the fact.
specifically for the kidney transplant program, which begins in In some cases, the lack of a good match can be overcome with
1991. immunosuppressant drugs, which the patient will take for the
Hoffman is busy organizing the newest section of HealthEast rest of his life. In others, the organ is simply rejected by the body.
Laboratories: Human Leukocyte Antigen (HLA). It's the lab The immune system regards it as foreign matter to be destroyed
that will do tissue typing, a mandatory part of any transplant in a sort of chemical warfare.
program. About 1,000 people in eastern Pennsylvania, southern New
As exotic as it is, the principles of Jersey and Delaware are on lists at the
tissue typing sound deceptively simple: eight current transplant centers wait-
from blood or samples, lymphocytes ing for kidneys, most of which will
are isolated and purified. The lympho- come from trauma centers.
cyte suspension is added to microliter Invariably ethical questions arise.
trays containing 72 individual antisera, A potential donor is not tissue typed
after an incubation period of about 30 until pronounced dead, even if the
minutes, a reagent is added. If the anti- patient is carrying organ donor cards.
body attacks the antigen present on the The reason is to preclude any sugges-
cell surface, the reagent will punch a tion of less than quality care.
hole in the membrane of the lympho- Next of kin are still given the dona-
cyte. Dye is added an hour later and tionoption. "Prior tissue typing would
visual confirmation either identifies or not necessarily be accurate anyway,"
eliminates a specific antigen. Hoffman adds, "because of the large
Hoffman explains that as many as 10 volume of blood a patient typically
different antigens at five distinct gene receives in a trauma unit." With the
locations, found on the short arm of blood comes donor antigens, to which
chromosome six, are geneticall y unique the immune system will respond.
to the individual and will not be at- Typing immediately follows fam-
tacked by the body's own immune sys- _ ~ ~ _ _ ily approval; then a hunt begins for
tern. - - - matching patients on lists. Until re-
To prevent rejection of a transplant, cently, the hospital at which organs
the donor organ and the patient must L- ---.,;= __ -'- --I were donated automatically gotone of
match as perfectly as possible. The MarkHoffmanaddsdyestooneoflOtrays,each the kidneys, but this is changing on
significance of match depends on how containing 72 antisera, that will tissue type a ethical grounds. Perfect matches will
much blood the transplanted organ or patient. The microliter trays are 3x5 inches in size get first priority, no matter where they
tissue uses. and will eventually be studied under a microscope are. Potential competition between
''This means that no typing has to be for positive or negative reactions. transplant centers is being discour-
done for cornea transplants because it aged by the medical profession.
uses so little blood," Hoffman says. "But marrow transplants Who gets the kidney when there are several good matches
must be perfect because the marrow is the origin of all blood also raises ethical issues. The United Network of Organ Sharing
cells." has set up a point system of priority, starting with antigen!
Each individual carries a specific combination of A, B, C, DR antibody match, length of time on the list, distance from donor
and DQ antigens. Within each category, there may be as many to recipient, current medical condition of the recipient, and so
as 30 different antigen types, all numbered. Some, like blood on. There are a variety of criteria just to get on a transplant list
types,aremorecommon;40percentofthepopulationcarriesA2 in the first place. A computer network links hospitals nation-
antigens. Of them, A, B and DR antigen match is the most wide.
critical. Identical twins would have the same tissue type, and the Few children plan careers in cytogenetics or histocompata-
odds of a match among siblings are about one in four - each bility. Hoffman traces his interest to a fondness for biology in
parent contributes half the antigens. In the general population, high school. He went on to get an undergraduate degree in
the odds of a perfect match are about 1 in 20,000. biology, and pursued immunology for his master's atHahnemann
Even with a match in antigens, there can be other factors University. It was during a rotation through an HLA lab that he
involving rejection. For example, antibodies developed by the discovered what he likes best.
patient during blood transfusions, previous organ transplant Despite being only a one-man department at present, his
attempts, and even pregnancy can negatively affect an otherwise agenda is to establish a certified lab that will open the door to an
successful organ transplant. The lab, therefore, has to track exciting aspect of medicine that, for the record, had its begin-
down antibodies as well as obtain a full profile. nings at a desk in a room next to the library at LVHC site in the
All of this takes precious time - typically, about 6 to 8 hours spring of 1990.
G
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